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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.
Fi>r Supreme Judge»:

JAMES K. KELLY...................Of Multnomah
P. P. PRIM.......................................Of Jackson.
JOHN BURNETT ...........................Of Benton.

fnr Chngrettmcn:
JOHN WHITEAKER ........Oi Luu« County.

/hr State Printer:
THOS. B. MERRY.......................... Of Wasco.

*
Fhr P-t'.iidential Electnr»:

f. K WEATHERFORD.
. AMF.S FULTON..............
T. O. OWEN......................

........ Of I.inn. 
... .Of Waaco.
..... Of Coos.

JUDICIAL NOMINATIONS.
First Itistrirt.

For Judge, H. K. IlANN’A: for Prose 
ruling Attorney, T. B. KENT.

hecoiid Diatrirt.
For Judge, J. J. WALTON: for Prosecut

ing Attorney, J W. HAMILTON.
Till r<1 District.

For Judge, W. M. KAMSEY; for Prose
cuting Attorney, E. U. BRADSHAW.

Fourth ntstrlet.
ForJudge, C. B. BELLINGER.

tilth IHMric«.
For Judge. L. I.. M< ARTH ’ R; for Pros

ecuting Attorney, D. W. BAILEY.
r y

A vote for the Democratic candidates 
is a vote for efficiency, honesty and econ
omy.

The country will never consent to be 
pulled around by the nose by a ring of 
town politicians like the one that captured 
the mass meeting.

Enthusiasm. according to our neigh
bor’s view, means liquor. Webster, (who 
was unacquainted with liquor) however, 
gives an entirely different definition of 
the term.

During the heated conntv canvas* the 
affairs oi >ur btate should not be imgtG- 
ten or onr State nominees neglect^ 1 
Next Monday great issues are to be decid
ed and it behooves every man to care 
fully we: *h the merit and claims of each 
candidate so a* to ca t hts vote intelli
gently and safely for the best interests 
of the State. With th s, our last issue 
before the election, wegive the following 
purely impartial and non-partisan review 
of the several nominees, raising ourselves 
above all party bias or prejudice, for we 
believe every man on the Demo<'r3‘;c 
ticket will compare most favorably with 
his Republican comne-itor.

Honest John Whiteaker. onr Congres
sional standard bearer, was the first Gov
ernor of Oregon, having inaugurated o r 
State government, and retiring from the 
«•hair leaving ??44.OOO in the treasury. 
Since then he lias been almost continu- 
ousl > in our State Senate, presi«l:ng over 
its deliberations. He is a farmer and his 
everv interest is in our State. His record 
i.s a hard, earnest working Representative 
is unequaled and, already he has had ap
propriated for the various interests of < in
state sum« amounting to over ?22O,O‘F1. 
At present he has secured a favorable re
port for the selection of a site on this 
Coa t for a navy yard, which would doubt
less bring a million dollars to onr State 
each recurring, vear and which would 
bring our large tracts of timber 'and into 
use. Scud liim back and he will eei taiijly 
tini*h this in-e.-.t undertaking. Hi* com
petitor is M. C. George, a young man 
trained end re -.’•«■ d in polities by lfipph*- 
Mitchell. Ho was four years a monh-r 
of the State Senate, during which time ite 
inti »duced twentv-<>ne bills, procuring the 
pas* ige of .«ix. II«’has no «‘‘her record 
and doubtless never will have.

F «r Supreme Judges, the Democratic 
nomine«-* are Jas. K. K lly, P. P. Prim 
and J >h«t B irnett. Chief Justice ix-lly 
has been f >r nearly thirty years promi
nently befort- the pe«:>pl«' of thisSktte, hav
ing been a Colonel 
wats, a Deimx'ratic 
nor, for six years a 
the last year and a

Democrats, look well to your tickets. 
Designing individuals may attempt to 
gain your votes by political chicanery. 
Therefore, look out for bogus tickets and 
campaign lies.

Even Republicans have little faith in 
the ticket put up at the mass meeting. 
Full well they know that a ring of chronic 
offiee-s«‘vkers captnred it and foisted them
selves upon an unwilling constituency. 
It won’t work.

The Sheriff"s office has been of no ben
efit to Mr. Bybee, if it has not proved a 
positive injury to him. Being uuquali- 
tied to fill the office himself, the emol 
uments have been turned over to his dep
uties. The Sheriff's office has indeed 
been an empty honor to him.

in the early Indian 
«•and; :t*te for G r- 
U. S. Senator and for 
half Chief Justice of 

the S’npreni«' Court. IL' is rocogn: '0 ’ as 
an able, upright and learned Judge, as 
well as a ripe scholar,and will beelectetl. 
P. P. 1’rimJias been for over twenty years 
on the Bench, and a« ho is a resident of 
this place h<‘ is too well known to U'te«l any 
eulogy at onr hands. With Judge Kelly, 
he has been attacked by a most .¡it.,ei upu- 
lous manan.i his agents. Their triumph
ant ele -tioii will be an ample vindica
tion. John Burnett i.s t eeogiiize«! as one of 
the finest lawyer* of onr State and ho will 
make a most able eolloagn«) of Judg.'.«- 
Kelly and Prim. The competitors of 
these three able and ex perione« >il jurists 
are Billy Lord. Jolinnv Waldo and Eddy 
Watson. 'They are all yonngmcit utterlx 
without any exoerienco and almost un
known to th«1 citizens of this State. 'Th«1 
ele 'tion of the “juveniles” over their >«is- 
t i nguish«‘.l og’/ ‘ii- nt * ’.a d.t p-ov ■ -.'Iter! v 

iLw-
di.1
ex-

Every candidate on the Democratic 
ticket is known to be a gentleman of 
acknowledged capability, integrity and 
sobriety. Every one of them will make 
a first-class officer, whocan be relied upon. 
The -people can have no hesitancy in 
trusting their affairs in such hands.

i JJ 'ii.-nt-' m. 1.1 p’ ovo 
dis : si rotis to oitr in«t'tnti ms it* not : 
ver would ?ppe-tr before them who 
not have a wider reputation or riper 
per'er.?''.

T. B. M"rrv. editor of th
■ of the Dal!■'«. ’« th<> De 

inee for StxtePrinter, and t 
will 
sufficient 
tegrity.

Ini'tn I Hnl- 
ocratio nom- 
* fact that lie 

sweep Eastern Oregon should be a 
guaranty of his ability and in

Il. s opponent, is (ion. \V. H. 
Odell of th - S' tb-tni’ie, a chroni«’ office- 
seeker, who will be badly left.

Nat Laxoell has not the first qualifica
tion for a Probate Judge. If there should 
be a thing as his election the records 
would soon lx» in confusion, worse con
founded. and the material interests of 
estates might be jeopardized through his 
inexperience. This is a matter that should 
not be overlooked.

UNPROFITABLE BUSINESS.

The Greonb.ickers having been entire
ly and contemptuously ignored by the mass 
meeting, have dissolved connection with 
the so-called people’s party, which this 
year proved fearfully bogus and is being 
run altogether in the interests of the 
Court House ring, managed by Bybee, 
McKenzie and Langell. They*« ill act on 
their own account hereafter.

Democrats should by all means see that 
their candidates for the Legislature. 
Messrs. Smith and Stanley, are elected, 
as the State will be redistricted next Fall 
and it is necessary that every Democratic 
county should get her full quota of Sena
tors and Representatives. This matter 
will become very important each time 
there is a U. S. Senator to ele<’t.

Sinck the mas* meeting th«' Sentinel has 
Iteeotne wouderfnlly mute about “rings.’ 
It was so plainly eviilent that the town 
ring had put up the job to capture th*' 
offices, and got away with it, that our 
cotem. had the “wind taken out of liis 
sail«” and found it profitable to play no 
longer on this favorite tune of his. 1 he 
people h ive discovered to their satisfac
tion where the real ring i*.

The has discovered that its
abuse and in is. «.’presentation of Judge 
Day in the hospital controversy and oth
er matters are proving boomerangs and it 
lias forsaken them, only to conceive oth
ers just as groundless/and nncalled-for. 
It is as mute as a statue on allowing $3 a 
day for State patients since it h.«* been 
discovered that E. B. Watson did the 
same a few years previously. It would 
consume more space and time than we 
have to spare for such r.uimport.ait mat
ters to call attention to the myriad of mis- 
represeatati ms the Ncwb'wc/has been guil
ty of in the past few weeks. It has a 
shameless disregard for tlu? truth, a fact 
too well known by even its own readers. 
Its only aim is to prejudice the people 
against it* opponents, caring little wheth
er or not it vindicate« truth and justice in 
doing «o. That Judge Day b's been an in
dustrious. conscient’ousand dtentive offi
cer none w ill deny, lie has labored assidu
ously for the welfare of the county’, 
has left nothing undone, 
aught against his effi 
of character, and if ho has 
cause it is human to do so. 
dividual* ar<! attempting 
any means, fair or foul, 
efforts of a certain ring 
aided and abetted by the 
that there is a “negro m

Some papers have much to say about 
chronic office-seekers. Tlii*. of course, 
has no allusion to Bybee, McKenzie and 
Langell, the ring candidates for Sheriff, 
Clerk and Judge. As far back as can lie 
recollected, these gentlemen have every 
two years, either in convention or before 
the people, held up their little id ite* for 
public pap. They have become profes
sional office-seekers, in fact.

Unable to find anything against him 
personally, the opponents of E R. Reames 
are revamping th«! objection* there may 
have been against T. (I. Reames admints 
tratiou. As these gentlemen are evidently 
two different individuals, we are unable to 
aee what connecti«>n th«) latter s acts will 
have with the former’s hereafter. It 
show* to what desperate straits the oppo
sition is driven for points against the 
next Sheriff. _____

Nearly every pioneer of the valley will 
find it a congenial matter to vote for Henry 
Klippel for County Clerk. That gentle
man came to Jacksonville before a house 
had been built and has reside«! here ever 
since. None shouldered a gun with more 
alacrity «luring our early Indian warsand 
went to the rescue of endangered immi
grants ,v th more pleasure than he. Ami 
his continued residence among us has 
proven iaa: nc n-s j.g- •*-> -« - • ■“ 
in the welfare oi Jacksun county us he 
ever Had.

"rrw•■■«Ji't.l M’l......... . .............................• .. » "U.

Exoellent Prospecta.

Every indication points to the triumphant i GRAND OPENING!For t wenty yearsP. P. Prim sat upon the 
Bench of thisdistret, during all of which 
time not one won 
honesty, ability | 
twenty long years 
endeared himself 
section.
•ounty who cannot say of him 
nobleness of mind, purity of character and 
honesty of purpos#, he stands the peer of 
any man in the State. Yet this man, 
whose whole life has been spent among 
von. without stain or blemish, has been 
attacked by a set of knaves and corrup
tionists, who havii published him from 
one end of the State to the other as totally 
without honor or ability; and to make the 
insult deeper, they claim that this county, 
his very home, which htyi so long honored 
and revered him, will cast its vote against 
him. Fellow-citizens of Jackson county, 
you know the falsity of these charges. 
They are insult*, deep and cutting, hurled 
at every voter in this county who has a 
single sentiment of manhood in lum or 
whose heart cherishes a generous motive. 
P. P. Prim stands before vol tor the vin
dication of his honor. Rise, citizens of 
Jackson county, ami teach these hounds 
and tools who denounce him, on tin» 7th 
of June, that th<' name of P. P. I’riin 
■s a household word in this county, and 
that hi* life ¡..held up as a model for your 
children. Let there be no stopping at 
four or five hundred majority, but let the 
lesson taught to these fiends in human 
shape be complete ami one that will for
ever make them shudder from attacking a 
man whose whole life is untarnished. Let 
ihe lJsiiO voters of Jackson county, solidly 
indin unison, vindicate th ir manhood 
by vindicating the honor of their true, 
tried and trusted fellow-citizen, P. P. 
Prim. Re is deserving of//ow vote. Ii 
he is not elccte \ no man can live so-pure, 
so noble, so upright a life as to bo above 
the outrageous attacks of slunden.Ts and 
villains.

Don’t swap or trade.

Election next Monday.
Onward to victory, Democrats!
Cheering news for the Democracy from 

everywhere.
The Democrat’c ticket will be elected 

next Monday; and don’t you forget it.
Democrats can lend their assistance to 

no Republican side-shows this Presiden
tial year. «

Look out for campaign lies circulated 
on the eve of election when it is too late 
to meet them.

Let every Democrat be at the polls 
Monday and work unceasingly for the suc
cess of the whole ticket.

The job put up in the mass meeting by 
•lie By bee-MiKenzie-Langoll combina
tion will not be ratified at the polls.

\ eit Schutz, our next Coroner, gives 
notice that he will hold an inquest on the 
defunct Bybee AL-Kenzie Langell combi
nation, next Mouday evening. Services 
at the polls.

Our cotom. has much to say about preach
ers participating in politics; but it is quite 
mute about pronounced liberals like tin 
Republican candidate for County Judge 
hobnobbing with religionists in order to 
capture their votes.

The signs of the times denote the elec
tion of the entire Democratic ticket. t he 
Democracy is hopeful and enthusiastic 
everywhere, while the disgruntle 1 oppo
sition is endeavoring to worm in. in any 
imaginable manner.

T. T. McKenzie is fast discovering that 
chickens come home to roost. When h<- 
defeated the independent ticket six years 
ago by insisting on running a straight Re
publican ticket, and becoming a candi
date tor Sheriff upon it. he little th night 
that he would be soliciting the Votes of 
those he spurned so contemptuously then.

Our cotem. is as inconsistent as usual. 
He calls it “juvenile impudence” for 
young men to address public an lienees, 
and in tin* next breath calls upon the peo
ple to vote for the juvenile* Republican 
candidates for the Supreme.- Bench. “’ 1 
wondrous strange such difference then- 
should be, 'twixt tw eedledum andtweeuh 
dee.

Competent judges from abroad assert 
1 that no county in the Stat«* has better 
probate records than Jackson. this is 

’ entirely due to Judge 1't.ty’s eff nts, w ho 
i devotes his whole attention to the inter
ests of his constituents and can always !><• 

' found at hi.v post of duty when wanted. 
1’hese are facts which should not be over
looked.

As the campaign has progressed it lias 
become painfully evident that the /
is too reckless L>r nothing. Its last issue 
sovertlowing with misrepresentation an I 

vilification, some of which would have 
lorn- shame to the most depraved journal
ism. We are sorry to note this, a* it wa* 
hoped that the campaign would prove- d 
pleasantly on to its dose.

Taking eiulit candidates out of twelve 
from Jacksonville precinct was an insult 

i to the intelligence and respectability of 
the country. It seemed as though, in 
the opinion of the ring managers, th 
outride could not furnish respectable and 
available candidates. As the country fur
nishes the most votes, it also should have 
the greater number of representatives 
upon the tickets.

’The !■'/ direct* its batteries entirely
at H'-nry Klippel this w ek. hoping to 
weaken his candidacy. Tin* people oi 
Jackson county knew Henry long before 
Turner was heard of; and, knowing him. 
respect him. 'The ridiculous misr«*pre- 

i sentutions, which tilled the greater portion 
of the Sentinel this week, are as chaii 
thrown to the wind -scattered profusely, 
but taking seed now here.

The ]>eople should bear in mind that 
the personal efforts of Henry Klippel, w ho 
was at Salem at the time, went tar to sc 

' cure tin; auditing of the Modoc war claims 
Entirely unselfish and always mindful of 
the interests of the people of Jackson 
county, he lent great assistance to the pas
sage of a measure that amounted to man« 
thousand «lollars to.laekson county.

Bybee is known tobe totally nnqualifi«>d 
for Sheriff’, and relies solely on his chief 
deputy (II. B. Seybert) to do his bus
iness. Yet, in the faei» of these facts, 
he asks the people to re-elect him. This 
would be simply re-electing the Deputy 
and B\ bee ought to surrender his Candida 
cy to that gentleman, as t lie eit izi ns of Jack 
son county should have the opportunity 
of voting for him outright, instead of In 
proxy.

The ringmanagers, perceiving th hope
lessness of their case, an- crystallizing 
tlu ir efforts amlmakinga herculean strug
gle to save their candidates for Sheriff. 
(,'lerk and Judge. Everybody else will be 
mercilessly swapped for the Langell By
bee Mi-Ken zie combination. The ring that 
ran the mass meeting havingaccomplished 

! its work then is now working exclusively 
in its own interests unmindful of the bal 
anee of tlie ticket.

The scene of "drowning mon catching at 
straws” never was more \ ividly illustrated 
than by our cotemporary in his la4 issue. 
Mindful of the hopelessness of his case, 
lie seeks by the most bare-faced and ridic- 

to turn the tide, 
doubtful means to scratch in 
of hi* f.tvorit«' candidates, 
of despair and it will evolv«- 

“the lamentations of Ji remiah Le
the setting of the sun on Monday

I

and
None can say 

lency and probity 
I erred it is be-

Designing in- 
his defeat by 

Th«? persistent 
of speculators. 
Sentinel, shows 

the wood-pile.” 
and the people will do well to keep their 
eyes wide open, 1-st they be hoodwinked. 
To replace so faithful a public servant as 
Judge Dav with a wire-pulling politician 
like Nat. I, mgell would be the height ot 
folly. The intereded citizens of ,Ta'kson 
county sho ild not lose sight, of this mat
ter. but weigh the argnmen s presented 
carefully, instead of allowing generated 
prejudice to blind them.

Our G'otem. and His Little Hatchet.

Towhat desperate straits the Republi
can organ down the way is put in order to 
make a point for its candidates is illustra
ted by its last attempt tn get up a moral 
furore against the 
cptem. is just 
thing: in fai t, 
be ordained as

When it
n

pel. 
candidate «

i

I

the 
he
an
is

Democratic ticket. < >ur 
|H*rson to start such a 
ought to hire a hall or 
expounder of the (» >s- 
considcred that every

the Demo -ratio ticket i: 
known to be a first-class citizen of Jackson 
con.tty. this attempt to besmirch tliiii« by 
contemptible innuendo«'* mm t appear only 
too ridiculous The dcpreeable modes of 
electioneering the Sentinel adopts are too 
well known ami will only act as boom
erangs.

For Circuit Judge.

The people of this Judicial district can
not do better thantoelect the lion. H. K 
Hanna a* Circuit Judge, »position he has 
filled with so much honor for nearly two 
years past. He already ranks as one of 
tlm best Judge* in the State, and will in 
time prove the peer of any r'i it ever gra’- 
e i th • Oregon Bench. Ftnisstitning, hou- 

■«t i.: capa > ", hi :s the man for tn ■ po 
sit ion. and will receive it by an over
whelming m.ijuritv.

cun be said against h’s 
>r integrity. Through 
of judicial labor he has 
to the people of »this 

There isiiot a man in Jackson 
tint f >r

flection of the entire Democratic county ticket. 
The party overywhere is 
i-d and 
t husiasm 
hope o: 
pl.-n-ed in 
composed 
and one 
county «'an support, 
combination 
favor, as the 
t in «•ntirely
■ t this place
¡’lie Democracy of this county is working itt a 
genuinely hopeful manner and every day is 
becoming stronger, us the merits of the op
posing candidates arc di.-,cus-cd, and the elec- 

,on of many of onr nominees has been conceded 
lri a ly. wliil«; onr opponents look u]>on the con

test as hopeless and are now trying bv trading 
to save one or two men from the general 
vr< ck. Let Democrats stand true to the en- 
'ire ticket aad it will be overwhelmingly 
elect'd.

thorougb'y unit- 
harmonious ami tho old-time en- 
has been aroused, which gives us 
an < ’ 1-time vi ‘ory. The ticket 
the li'dd by the Democracy is one 
« c earnest.tl " ong!‘- on g Demo -rats 
vibicli every true friend of Jackson 

On the other hand, the 
ticket meets with no particular 
fact that the mass meeting was 

in the interest of a feiv'residents 
has become perfectly eviileut.

ASHLAN D CORRESPONDENCE.

-----OF

TURNER'S DEEAM.

TURNER’-* OPINION OF McKENZ’F. IN 
1*71, WHEN PAT. DENN RAN 

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

In the first place we want to know wbon 
'liis man ! McKenzie) received a bill of "-ale 
of the Republican party. In the next place 

v. n’d like to know if ho has not been 
treated handsomely by the licpiiiiiii-ui 
party. Two years ano he was elected to a 
responsible and lucrative oili-o bvthe It- - 
publican party, aiib d by the liberal Ih-moe- 
r.acy who ran a separate ticket ami «‘liable I 
him to ulenl into position. Republicans 
pulled their cna s oil ami worked manfully 
for you. Now von McKenzie, are cminse] • 
ing with and really wotkinir for the B’-d 
¡lock Ilemocraey. To call this simple in
gratitude would hardly express the 
tempt to which it is entitled. Mmi wit 
capable of such dastardl.v meanness as 
'urn rmind and tty to stab the party to 
death that has led ttml honored them, 
'•an net no btliee in Jack «on cotin’y. and we 
wish their Red Rock allies jov of them. 
Republicans naturally inquire whv this 
man .acted <-o. Be >tu«e he thounht Im
•w ne I the offices and lie has proved by the 
lirty tricks performed bv his herchnten 

that he did own the nomination«. 
se|fishn«‘«s an ! lu«t for office has pt 
'hat ho has not the interest of the Re, 
can partv at heart, and no one. doubts 
tn mient'thr.l he w- if 1 have !> -e • ’
with a nomination in the Beopk's (*■ 
'ion, G«>o«i bye,Tommy. Yon cmil'i 
•omm.'.iid« i di? f./d Ih pv.l.i: ■ in ft: 
oil ho future had you been willinn to : 
ii in tin hour of trial, and bow to its 
l ilt it is done wi'h vop. Don’« d: i 
'S’av whore r- pare, «lospi-oil bv both 
ties, and if perhaps yen do succeed in 
inn the noose you will til d the collie

• nlv fi'led wi h aslie, and biiterness.
1‘,•<.'•«, May 30th, H7I.
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For this important office I’. Donepyin 
and Henry Pape have been nominated. 
Both are good citizens. ButMr. D nc-nn 
is wholly unqualified for the positi >n and 
does not profess any great amount of pro
ficiency. Inf id, he was only placed on 
the ticket with the delusive idea <»f assist
ing the candidacy of Messrs. Al Iv'nzie. 
Bybee ami Langell. On the contrary, Mr. 
Pape is known to have the necessary qual
ifications. having filled theoffice of Ti e rs 
ttrer of Jack tonville for the past eleven 
vears; and that he has given th° fullest 
satisfaction is evinced by the almost unan
imous vote ho receives at each recurring 
• •lection. Let th«* Jeffersonian test <»f 
honesty and capability bo anpli • 1 to ev
ery candidate, ami he that cannot come 
up to it, let him fall.

The above is a specimen of the buzzard 
he will catch w ith his grains of no-party 
soft saw dor.

Tor District Attorney.

I

Do tho many ft i md* of Ashland College 
think Mr. Atkins««n is stitelv their man? 
ilei* a trustee ol that institution, we un- 

■ lerstaixl; but some consider that he has 
been opposing it, ami wd continu«' to «lo 
« >, as a Methodis' scIk-oI, •inc«> as such 
ha cannot control it. The followers ot 
A’e-ley do not ucnctally «•airy hatitd; 
but they do not v tc for th. ir enemies.

W. 11. Atkinson ii >t only talked against 
but wot ked against ¡lie building of the <>«!<1 i 
(•'eilows' building. 11«! otlered coin down] 
tor every brick on 'lie yard and offered fl 
tier thousand more than the lodge was to 
pay. 11 is object was to defeat the budding 
>«t tite structure. Trctu. ;

Ashland, Juno 1, IPSO.

The Sheriffalty

1 he people of Jacksoil county cannot do bet- i 
ter th .n to cleet as their Simrill for the « usn- I 
ng two years Evan R. IDames. He is known 

tube a tn.in of ability and integrity, aecommo- 
lating and prudent, and the tax-payers will re-I 
•five th«- fullest i-otisiderat i ti at Ins hands in 
■very instance. Every public enterprise, in- 
•lnding the < 'tx-cc-.it < ‘iiy Wagon Road, has re- 
•oived Ins endorsement and Literal support. 
He «ill not ii'ed the assistance of a host of 
deputies, tor iie is luliv conversant with the 

! :'• s of the offp-e and knows how to exercise 
them. Tin- arrog.itice and nielli ieucy of the 1 
present tidministration «ill disappear and, 
l;i-kson «-ounty « ill one" more enjoy the intel- | 
li.ent government of the Sheiitls otlie«* that 
us - i to obtain, if th«' peo:>!e « ant a first-class 
officer let them «d< <-t Evati K Realties.

Wiiy be Exclusive?

Th" folio« ing from the “Sentinel” wouhl 
■ndi'-ate that Mr. 'Turner has suddenly taken 
i inoral turn of mind. He says;

\\ e baie an account of a big “ring" blo«-- 
<>nt at I’h'cnix on Saturday !n«t as an el«,cti«m- 
ertn - trip to cat'-h vot «. We earnest I v hope 

and have the right to expect that the People's ' 
■an lida'es « ill not «lescetid to such unworthy 
practices.

W < at'- p!- ascd to note this sign of rt forma- j 
tino, but «ould beg to a«k «hv the “blow
out oi the Peoph s candidates for (,'lerk and 
T- mrer at Appl gate, on last Sunday, wtis 
rmt a'««» iiiclmle«!? I- is well knovn that th« v 
-ain'- home in a vehicle minus or.e «heel 
l iii-m r (■ r„i ts that little b >om because it did

Isl.vd H ntiii'-l.

'HU .its purr»u<(».

D - pi .t’l’le aal 1J >111 • nptible.

’t saeh a saturn.-ili i on ! :i"t Siunlay after
. 1<-1 !>v th«! “tin can ■ I late? tor C lerk,

Walter A. Wood's SelF-EinUng Harvest ex'. Practical, 
strong, durable, thoroughly t«'st<‘<l, tiin«‘ t i n-I and («'liable. I'neqnaled for lightness of 
d raft, mo't effect i ve cm t inj appara' im. most power.ill <-r-valor ami 1 «est a j n- table reel in 
tt-e. l-’or separating itie grain, «•utnpressing th«> bundle, tight binding, and saving of 
w ire, it is without a rival.

Bavoir-fer to T T. McKenzie «>r Henrv
Khi'p.'l, n« ig hlmr? We :tccid«•nt-illy happ'-ned
to b, ar v 0 witness of th «•shooting our* -If and
a« neither < •f the carni ulatt*,s for Clerk any-

w her«- n. t he vic in it y, «Lile neither had any
1' il'iHl l-tii il it ì one m ay or anof her «ith the af-
'i'.iv and m> cue ki D • A s this» I'-tt'-r than the
••ditor "t t lie * ‘ e 111 IÎH‘l. *' \V< • d d trn-et. Mr.
Kbpp -I n;,«.;i arn\ in gin t< •wn a mi Mr MeKenzh-
■• vim infro'ii Apple afe s non a ft.-rward. Sm-h
d-j. c.b!. tn. ><b“? » t iiletti •ii« í r i: « ill l e fmwn-
■•i down by t he i - i¡ » -ut.lll i’< ■ople of .Jackson
county. Th • x- c »n hurt iIlvitlu ■i Mr. McKenzie
.mi Mr. Klit e'fl.

Qg ry.

SPRING AfID SUMMER GOODS
AT-----

NEWMAN FISHER’S STORE
JACKSON V I r.I.l OREGON

j AM NOW 
I selection, 
any house in

THU

OFFERING SPLENDID LINES OF GOODS, WHICH FOR CHOICE
I"— —- be .ppn^.hJ

1>I< V <;< >< >i

LATEST STYLES IN DRESS GOODS,

NOVELTIES in

FÄKCY GOODS, l.fiCES, TfilMMliHG SILKS AND SATINS,

ì i osiery, I 2mï>i-oi<l<'

THE LATEST AND NEWEST DESIGNS IN

MEN’S ¿5 BOYS’ CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

SroceriBS, Tabasco, Hardware, and a f ill line of General Merchandise,
.\l XEWMAX

FRANK BROS.’ AGENCIES
------- FOR--------

Agricultural Implements,

Waller A. Wood’s Sweep Rake Reaper, theonly five-rake 
Rc.-tpcr ma tin I.«'-’ ute I. By moving :i <• >tt veiiient lever the «biver can at will, »nd with' 

■ ■nt leaving fits seat, instant!v <• >ntr«d tin* raknez. «'ausitig«iverv mwou<1, third, fourth ami 
fifth rak<" t<> a«‘t as a take, the ««tlier rakes as lu'aters. 1-uinislied w ith or without mow
ing attachment. Tin'Rcapet may be pureha'cd .separately and ihe mowing attachments 
at any fill me time.

Walter A. Wood’s Chain Ra’ie Reaper: rrhe only thor
oughly .-nc.-essful t tb'e-r-ik«1 with ui without mowing attachments. Reaper may be pur
chased separately, and in over at any fit lire time.

Walter A. Wood’s New Enclosed Gear Mower. The light
est draft mower in 'lie worl 1. Wi b* tre.i 1. high wheels. <1 irect draft. The most practi- 
«-11. simple, powertul. strongly built, easily managed, stillest running grass-cutter ever 
placed upon the market.

Water A. Wool’s Improved Single Gear Header. High 
iron wheels, tried and it's'«-1 in the field, ami wtlh the improvements of IbSO. Is the fi
nest machine in the market.

The Chicago Pilts' Thresher, by the H. A. Pitts Sons' 
Manufacturing <’o.. Ulrcago. III. The most perfect grain saver in the world. End shake 
shoe on all machines. Tit«' largest cleaning <'apa<-tty <>! any in use.

The Celebrated LaBelle Wagons, both Thimble Skein and
lion axle, lor freight and farm use they have no superior in the market.

The people wan* to know why the usual 
nuinber of <• uioty w irra'i'.s have not been 
re leetned this year. Is it l>ecanse the 
sjboi ill i- a« .-,v ii. bin l « 1 h ax <-oilec: imr.or

THE TIMES’ PICTURE GALLERY.

is Ilio anioim' of new "‘•ri;» i ni in- 1 in by this
officer greater iban it «»»i- to be 1,y rea-'in
of II >« ca*liin g hi. own w «riants fu t?
1. flier■ must b. • tin* ca- T le la W ) . - pC'-i- .
tie am 1 re«|tiir< •s the 1ITeasurer to pay war-
wo nts in rota' i "It. «-hir'l ho <1 >o< as < ft «'n as
there¡ IK- su ¡tie lent III! id« Oil Itami. Bitt Iw«
cannot do sowi'hotil tho money t It«' Slier IT 
must collect. Thor«' is something wrong 
somewhere.

The Two Droaiioa.

The Grant’s Pass nt-sf-hider comes to the
ir« -cite «il th«« editor of the ''Sentinel.” The lat

>v Alili 31 si <*h i iM'i’v. fi'loni'i n«< 3Iill
machinery. Portable ami Stationary Engines.

i'aill lino of oxlrjit-i iov 31 ji<*liiii<‘i*v
abv i vs on hand. For eircu'ars and prie? list address the gents.

Mi!S. J. BILGER, J ?.:!:scavilie; BUTLER & ! 3CKFELL0W; Ashland, 
Or A. SLOCUM, ROSEBURG, Orsgon.

HOUSEMEN. TOOK TO Vol’ll

'I'ho I mport <m! fi ’eruhoron ^tfilliou

liions misrepresentations 
and by these 
one or two
Tis the wail 
into 
f. >re 
next.

DEMOCRATS, BEWARE.

Designing parties are circulating the so- 
c.Uh.1 citizens ticket, headed bvthe Dem
ocratic State ticket. 
Democrats, as they 
eul ite t<> h xsiwink

Look out for them, 
ire a cheat, and cal- 
yo t into voting for 

men you do not wish to give your ballot.
Ila i'-gn» pzid ' of ancestry or hope of 
posteritv. this bogus people's movement 
intends to win by any means, fair or oth
ers ise.

Vote for T. B. Kent, if yon want a Dis
trict Attorney who is fully capable of at
tending to the duties of the office, ami 
w ho will make a first-class officer. He is 
discreet and will be a terror to evil-doers, 
al ways being careful not to run th«' counties 
composing this district to any unnecessa
ry expense. His opponent, A. I’. Hum
in >n«l, is a gentleman of but a few years' 
residence among us, has had no recent 
experience in law.and perhaps cannot ever, 

1 draw up an indictment, The people will 
subserve their best interests by choosing 

Kent, no matter what their prejudices 
be.

Mr. 
may

The Multnomah Democracy.

Democracy of Multnomah have 
an exceptionally strong ticket

The
placed
in the field, and although the county is 
five hundred Republican the re-election 
of Ben. N orden for Sheriff by the Democ
racy is conceded,as is likew ise the election 
of Byron Holmes for Assessor. E. J. 
Jeffery ami J. S. Keller are a strong foam 
for State Senators and will doubtless de
feat their Mitchell opponents. Take it .ill 
in all, it is a ticket deserving of election 
and will run extremely well. Tt is opposed 
bv a ticket dictated by Mitchell in his in
terest as a Senatorial candidate.

tei's stoi k of misrepresentations of Judge Dav 
being nigh exbmsted. a fr.-sli coinage conies 
up from K. D. E. Judge Day went to look 
after the bridge referred to at the request of 
D. N. Birdsey, and autlioriz.es us t<> state 
'bat the inferi iic«‘ that lie was “armed with a 
bottle" is false, as he never used a drop of 

i pu r on the entir ■ trip. K. D. E. Seems to 
I»- oblivious of that little commandin'nt “Thou 
shall not bear false witness against thy neigh
bor.”

Satan Rebuking Sin.

With the supreme assurance that char
acterizes sotn«' cf tlte ring managers, they 
w irn their partisans against swapping off 
nnvpart of their ticket. When weconsider 
that ca'-lt and every candidate on the ring 
ticket is fighting f >r himself and swapping 
off hi* collcagii'-s indisciirninttfely, this 
warning must be received with sniih's. 
Democrats are not in the habit of swap
ping off any one. Political guerillas only 
liope t<> profit by flies«’ questionable means.

For Assessor.

Titos. E. Nichols «ill receive nearly every 
vote in Little Butte, Big Butte and Chimm-y 
Rock precincts for Assessor. It is there wh< re 
he has resided since a boy and « here he is 
known best. This is a neat commentary <<n 
his fitness and Worth and the people generally 
«•an iialnrally have uijiuiited confidence in any 
man who is well thought, of at home.

Turner's Advice,

No«- voters go to the polls ami vote the Bed 
Rock ticket; or the assistant Bed Rock 
ticket healed by Buick and McKenzie. 
Either will do; and if you don't sweat and toil 
and cheat your children of their food and rai
ment to pay your taxes, then figures will lie 
and there is no virtue in arithmetic. [People’s 
Press. May 30th, 1674.

Æ i: A B ! A X 1 Ì < >

Bobby Burns, the Shetland.

/ 1 ENER \L I LEI RY and i:<>BBY BURNS will be kept at rnv stables near Ashland 
* T the coming season.

ARABIAN B<)Y until theSSth ot April, and after the first week in July.
\\ ithin the past few years there has been a «h-sperate effort in this and Marion coun

ties to prejudice the minds <>f the public against my Percberon stock; and, inorder to 
give this slander some appearance ot' being so, have de*!roved two of as fine draft sta.- 
1 ions as ever cam«1 to Or« gon, also several <-<dts ami voting iiorses.

That the public may not tie deceived by these base slanders. I will soon publish a cir
cular giving a few of the many facts in the ease, w ith an illustration of the high estima
tion this stock is held in other places, which will be sent free on application.

Tit«1 merits of the valuable animals for farm and team use that wore raised from tho 
two French horses brought here some years ago hy S. Colver, are well known. They 
were half bloods. Therefore, wh«n breederscan secure the servu'es of a pirreblood horse 
for a reasonable price they slionld avail themselves of the privilege.

>0111001'the finest dptfl-cults at the last stale Fair were sired by General Fleury.

TERMS:
General Fleury and Arabian Roy, $20 the season; $30 for insnranoe. Bobby Burn!» 

$10 the season; $15 for insurance.
«food pasture .50 ce.it* |>er week. Will use care, but n«» rexponsibility assumed for ac. 

cident» it escapes. W.C. MYER.

autlioriz.es

